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CITY EMPLOYES

UUL1UL HULL U

-

If m GIVEN RAISES

Personal In KccufmlUon of High cos of living
Salaries Are Increased A a Month
by Action of the OHinriL

o
D

l 4QDO
who had birth

days, Mrs. W. I. Humphrey and Mra
Kim Morton. A delicious two-cour- se

luncheon was eervei, mch honor
guest being required to respond to
a congratulatory toast. The affair
was much enjoyed.

AN NO I N ChM KSf.
Social and club nws ffr this

department should be given to
the Kaat OreRonian, by phone
or otherwise, during; the fore-aeo- n.

Sura news turned in aft
er IX o'clock, noon, will fre- -
qaemly have to be neld for pub- - o
1 tea Uon the following day.

The members of the Inspiration
Hub were delightrully entertained
yesterday afternoon at the attractive
new home of Mrs. Frank Greiillch.
7 ? 2 Nsbie street. Sowing and chat-
ting formed the diversions of the af-

fair, lovely clusters of yellow daffo-
dil .and red carnations adding s

Official recognition of the
cost of living was taken by

tha city council at toe regular meet-
ing last evening when th salaritw of
nearly all regular employes were In-

creased five dollars m. month. The
recommendation was made by Chair-
man Murphy of the finance commit-
ter and was approved by the council.
The city attorney was Instructed to
prepare an ordinance providing for
the Increased salaries which are to
go into effect the first of the month.

The salary of Chief of' Police Nash
was left at 1110 but those of Officers
Scheer. Hall and Brown were ad-
vanced from $35 to 990. The salary
of Fire Chief Kingold was raised
from tSi to 1100 and that of First
Assistant Joe Coffman was advanc-
ed from 85 to $90. The salary of the
second assistant, Floyd Hall, was left
at $7S. he' being a new employe.
Recorder Fits Gerald's salary was
raised from $86 to $a0 while street
Commissioner Heathman's was rais-
ed from $75 to $80. The same raise
was given Peter Bellamo, cemetery
sexton. No increase was given the
city attorney because he has other
means of livelihood.

The Methodist Ijadie' Aid Society
announoM lt Dollar Social for to-

morrow evening. April 20. This so- - bright color note to the pretty rooms.

"pVERY loyal American should participate in the Unit--L

ed States Government war loan, thereby helping to
bring the war to a speedy conclusion. Money cannot re-

main neutral while our Government has need of it. It is
the duty of every citizen to assist in making the first loan
an overwhelming success. Over subscription will have a
great moral effect and serve to shorten the war.

It has-bee- n estimated that Oregon should subscribe
for five million. Umatilla County should take its share estimated to
$250,000. '

The demonination of the bonds has not yet been determined, but
it is generally understood the amounts will be $25, $50, $100 and up.
Every loyal citizen can "do his bit" by subscribing for such sum as his

resources warrant. We will gladly include your subscription with our
own, free of expense to you, making delivery when ready without any
profit or commission to us. Advise us promptly, either in person or by
letter, the amount you wish to subscribe.

We shall consider it a privilege to keep the public advised of de--,
tails as defiitely arranged.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

eial was originally planned for the j Two new members were voted Into
27th of April, but thr opening of the jthe club, 'Mrs. William Hoesch and
Joint revivals in Happy Canyon Sun- - Mrs. James Sharp being elected
day evening make it neeeaKary to hold Dans were also made to take up sew-i- t

a week earlier. Members are asked ng tor the Ked Cross practically every
member of tha Mub being also a Redto come and bring their dollar and

4the story of its earning with them. Cross member. During the afternoon
dainty refreshments were served by

The, first meeting or the Nrorth Side ,the hostess.
Bridge Club since tit a Lenten season
was held yesterday at the home of I Hugh Gofiy. son of Ung Ooey. local
Mrs. W. E- - Brock, a delightful after. Chinese merchant, has returned from(

noon being enjoyed. High score hon- - j Lew iston, Idaho, where he had been
ors were captured by Mrs. F E Judd. 0r several months.
who with Mm. O. F. Phelps, were the

LEADENS AMONG AIJJKS
ON WAR MISSION

only guests other than the club mem P. A. Ponto of La Grande Is at the
Golden Rule.

Miss Irene Ruthers came in this
morning from Helix.

bers.

Although arranged on short notice
the dance this evening in Kagl?-W'oodm-

Hall for ine benefit of tha
Girls National Honor Guard prom-
isee to bo one of the most interest

J. M. Wort man left today for hU
homestead near Nolin.

i - xC. P. Co lea worthy has returned from
a short visit In Seattle.lng of the season. Captain J. E. war.

ner of the Irish Brigade and Corpor K. E. Lewis of La Grande was at
w- George laat night.give exhibitions ofjtneal Davies will PKNIH.KTOX. OltKXiOX.PFNDIJCTON, OHr.'ON.G. P. Knspp of Hermiston was a

Pendleton visitor yesterday.
trench, saber and bavonet fighting,
there will be excellent music and a
splendid time is assured. The public
is cordially invited. i:A --:Dr. J. L Gilleland of pilot Rock

j spent last night in Pendleton.
Elmer H. Storie of Walla Walla,

Invitations have be-- sent out by formerly of Pendleton, was over last
the Ladies' Aid to the men of the evening.
jxapnsi congregation io jg. l. Hoppel. traveling freight
iriotio social in the church parlor fagent of the v p ia Pegistred at tha

evening at a o cioca. pendleton.

th. -- i -- iTiTr, f nfn,. of E- - B. AldHch and little daughter,
today for Portland to spendeftthe high school pnreni-tmch- er asso- - -

Milton was held, in the high school
will bo held this evening at a " ' " -- -j

auditorium last Tuesday evening. ThMiss Lou tso Burraister and littlemeeting in the library uuilding.

tles both at Weston and Bins mount
tain.

Mr. and Ms. Rrnest March who
were here spending the wintv In
town, have moved to their ranch on
Dry creek.

' Elizabeth and Thomas Bishop have exercises were interspersed with mu

Uo Yon Want a Homer
Do you want a home? If so, I mill

sell you a lot and you can build
yourself, or I will sell you the lot and
build the home for you end give vou
terms on the same. A. H. Cox
(Adv.)

sical numbers.returned from Portland where they

day evening. Coke and Ice cream
were served as refreshments.

Mrs. Nora Erb of Ureer. Idaho,
who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs (Jeorffe Kmerson near Weston,
returned home on Monday evening'
tmln.

The railroad company have com-

menced work on filling In the tres

spent several weeks.
Will Wyrick has returned from

Hot Lake very much improved in
health. His mother. Mrs. M- H- Wy-

rick. Is still at that sanitarium.

Miss rlna Kobs has gonp to Wash,
tuenn. Wash., to visit her brotherGuy H. CVMelveny is wearing his

(hand in a bandage as a result of an
irjury received yesterday while crank- -

While a man's will may be law. In
the cape of a married'mnn the law is
seldom enforced.

James Rose.
Miss Ethel Waddigham entertalne.l

the Haehelor airls Club on last Mon

A valentine Is a wireless that hrlnss
a little tender to the man of war.Tuesday afternoon a very success- - j ma; his concrete mixer.

ful meeting of the Lady Mafabees i

was held in Bagle-Woodm-an Hull, a PLANS FOR OBSERVANCE
delightful feature being the surprise qjt "BABY WEEK" MADE
n.tminet was given iiy tne uuaro
,""n ,n n"" Committee Are Appointed to

Hf
- Look After Various

YOU KNOW YOU NEED jtrrz : '4 x, rr::;
A 00 COURSE OF MEDICINE. Mrs. O. W. Rugv of tbs Parent

We RtciwiMnd .Hood's Ssrsopsrilla
and Psptiron Pills. t i i ' 4-- J

Teachers' council, Mrs. Blanche
Moorhoust and Mrs. Sam R. Thomp-
son from the Delphian Club, Mrs. J.
B. Welch and Mrs. Wlllard Bond from
the Civic Club, and Mrs. W. D. Mc-- S

:ry and Mrs. a. I. La Dow from the
It Is found that many people who

feel the need of a good tonic, an ina -
MwliMH mil i ft nf i.i.r. i!rwi.i mnA

met yes- -IrraxJi-s- et wondurful helit nerfert Thursday Afternoon Club,
Hon. A.J. BALFOUR.

rene viviani ,
General Joffrb
octave homberc

Orvat Britain and Franca ha

satisfaction. In a course of Hood's terday In the library to make plans
itoraamrilla and Psptiron Pill. ! for the observance of National Baby

HOO1'" e"PeciI, Week. Committees were appointed to.SiTpari",U that 'are . ,n ministers to preach sermons,scrof- -radically or characteristically
ulnns or dependent on Impure blood, j the merchants to decorate their wln- -

Peptiron Pills are recommended for dows. physicians to give five minute
conditions that are radically or char- - tulles in the (Trade schools on what
"'ZX?lrrVX?r!,C. ?rd,l.?rM- - brother and sister can do for the
tloa work together In harmony, and. ma" "aby and to get posters ready
are absolutely barm leu. No opiates, to be placed In prominent places
no heart -- depressants, no habit-for- around town. A publicity committee
ln?ruK,t. was also appointed to arrange forWfcy aot beln taklnif these two!
mediokseone before meala the other PufUcity during Baby Week,
after as soon as you can get them. 1A11SIKsent leading men to consult and ad.

vise the American government about
the war and the part America will
Play In It. Arthur J. Balfour. Ion
premier of England, and now foreign
secretary, among others came for
Britain, while France has sent former
Premier Ren Vlvtanl. minister oflmillna to isejrra nis"J.Irillin( of the home guard military

units will begin Sunday, It was an Justice. General Joffre, former com-
mander of the armies In the field and
Octave Homberc, the first financial
authority In France, who was here
In connection with the loan of theDOfTT HURT A BIT! Self-Propell- edSide-Hi- ll

nounced today. The place of drilling
will be announced later. Papers for
tho signing up of Indivldusls who wish
tc take advantage of the military
naming will be left at various busl-- I
ress houses. 81ngle men of military
age may sign up at The Charles Co.,

' Grltman Cigar Btore and the high
school. Married men of military age

Lift yovr old. torturous ooeno
wf eoiluoos right off

wittl tH flngorm.
PERSONAL NOTES FROM

THE WESTON COUNTRY

tray sign up st T. P. W. Grocery.
Worklngmen's Clothing Btore and
Kaat Oregonlan. Men between 4S

und 0 may sign at the Kopper Ket-
tle, fommerclal Club r Judge ltw-'U-

office.

f?at Ore won I an Special.)
WRHTON. Ore., April 1. KtnW

Gelss of Pendleton, was the week-en- d

guest of Mr. and Mrs John McRea. .

Lilly Miller of Athena, was In th
c Haturdav transact Intt business.

a ui uur uoiit- - noius tne wndr
wnn1ri. It contains an almost

iisil druK di ovrd by a tncin--
I mitm it is raM- -J frene. It

h iinipotind ma'le fr ni fther.
Ajily a. few tiru I

Will Nordenn, who has been viit- - j

' .iThe CATERPILLAR HARVESTER is Benjamin Holt's
achievement. It is the most wonderful harvester built,
no horses, no tractor to pull it and only 3 to 5 men to operate.

The 55 hort motor furnishes abundance of power to drive the separator and
propel the machine. W. have already aold 49 of theae Caterpillar Harvester. for --

delivery in the Inland Empire. Seven of these Harvesters operated during 1916 in
our territory and every one wa a PRONOUNCED SUCCESS.

IT TO WII-SO-

(Continued from Paso I.)

hip frwrnn upon a ten-l-- r.

corn or a
h trilened cullus. Iruoant-t-

i h iif dtNappari
atxl thortly vnu will fin J th admintstratton tftdn't want prJjit-- i
he nrn tr callus so d.

shrivl-- nl loose that fkebste in lively.
M'u jut lift ft off with Ljodtfe introduced an arhendment
lh finrrm idfined to prmlt newspapers to

T u fel no p:iin 'r prtnt any information not useful to

ina-- relative In the city during; the
past week ha returned to Wallace.
Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Word of Redmond
Ore., are In ftie city and will farm th
fuan Tucker ranch near town.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Read of Athena.
vtat.nl relatives In the city during th
week.

The three children of M rs. Iet h.
Klnc are Just recovering from th
measles.

A W. C T. V. medal. cont et frori

In'handling bulk grain thete machines allow the owner to use his borses to haul
his grain to market AT ONCE.

the enemy. "We are told a board ofI f 4 J U -" applMn
If'" F 11 r afierwarxl eniM,nihlp has been appointed to a4
VVJ' It didn't -- B Irritate censors fur tho preos of th Lnft- -

thr mIi in cd Hlates." satd HlKe. i pui in--
dut.ly into tho hnnds of the two do- -

J..et sk in ar drus fr omenta that conduct the war thtitl- - r fre..ne. This will As the output of these machines is limited, we urge you to place your order now
a CATERPILLAR HARVESTER that you may be sure you get one this year. Thepower to send to prison any permiobut a few t but will p"ttl-- e

supply being small, first come will be first served.criticlslna' Its actions, although not
ivtnj( th enemy information." The

del .ate I liveliest since eh war pro-:ra-

started.

! rtd 5Hir porr. uffwfn feet of
r- ry hard crn soft rum or con
1 - wMn the tj. r the tuuah

iw hotoin of !itwt- fnuine
I a a eJ' w la!Mt. I.'m.k for 'CO.ELL. SMITHHI flAt OWN WAItKHrP.

Being Well
Fortified
MK.'8 ,

KKKI'INO TIIF. rlfiTIO!f
KOHMAI.

THK UVFR CTIVF- - AI
TIIK HOWI-- r KWilUK

TRY

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Hitter

lHH'ACHt, A.HI 1 Ho thrr
i ran sfrve rid ly sld Psul andI U K litri tt HA.

im4 rM n Ml HNkS
AGENTS HOLT MFC CO.

Telephone 518

Horace Armrtrrfnx. brrthers.
ars hulldlng lh-l- own warahtp.
ll Is a C1n A fart p.trol host.
"Th an-- sill o if- -

frn t lh I'liifed tumlr. sunn
and tr.w ftjmlilH.

319 East Court Street, Pendleton.
las srouad

and filled. II
! r eiriene.

. ?in.v n. til. Una
i


